Introduction
Mycobacterium tuberculosis resistant to both isoniazid and rifampicin, so-called multidrug resistance, poses a major threat to the control of tuberculosis worldwide. In 2015, there were an estimated 480 000 new cases of multidrug-resistant (MDR) tuberculosis, an additional 100 000 cases with rifampicin resistance that also required treatment with second-line medicines, and approximately 250 000 deaths from MDR tuberculosis. 1 An estimated 9.5% of people with MDR tuberculosis have extensively drug-resistant (XDR) tuberculosis -i.e. MDR tuberculosis that is also resistant to a second-line injectable drug and a fluoroquinolone. It has been estimated that, of all the cases of MDR tuberculosis that commenced treatment in 2013, only 52% achieved treatment success and the rest died (17%), were lost to follow-up or otherwise not evaluated (22%) or were identified as treatment failures (9%). 1 The recommended therapy for MDR tuberculosis requires a combination of second-line drugs that are, in general, more costly, less efficacious, more toxic and must be taken for much longer than the first-line drugs used against tuberculosis. 2 Historically, treatment for MDR tuberculosis has been provided through specialized, centralized programmes and typically involved prolonged inpatient care. 3 This approach is based on the view that treatment adherence, the management of adverse events and infection control may be better in hospital settings than in the community. 4, 5 However, in many centralized facilities, insufficient resources preclude the prolonged inpatient care of cases of MDR tuberculosis. Reliance on centralized treatment, especially in facilities that lack effective infection control and where treatment may be delayed until inpatient beds become available, may inadvertently increase the risk of transmission of MDR M. tuberculosis. In addition, in comparison with decentralized interventions, centralized approaches have been associated with poorer rates of retention in care. 6 In the treatment of drug-susceptible tuberculosis, decentralized care is well established and appears as effective as hospital-based approaches. [7] [8] [9] Since 2011, the World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that "patients with multidrug-resistant tuberculosis should be treated using mainly ambulatory care".
2 This recommendation was, however, based on the results of a small number of uncontrolled studies. 2 We recently performed a systematic review and metaanalysis to try to determine if -compared with treatment and care provided solely by specialized centres for the treatment of MDR tuberculosis -decentralized treatment and care for MDR tuberculosis patients was more or less likely to lead to improved treatment outcomes, treatment adherence, adverse events, acquired drug resistance, lower patient costs and lower health-system costs. Our results have already contributed to forthcoming, revised WHO guidelines for the treatment of tuberculosis.
Methods
Our systematic review was conducted in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Metaanalyses guidelines. 10 
Study eligibility
Studies were eligible if they included both patients receiving decentralized care and patients receiving centralized care -as defined below. Studies were excluded if they lacked Objective To assess the effectiveness of decentralized treatment and care for patients with multidrug-resistant (MDR) tuberculosis, in comparison with centralized approaches. Methods We searched ClinicalTrials.gov, the Cochrane library, Embase®, Google Scholar, LILACS, PubMed®, Web of Science and the World Health Organization's portal of clinical trials for studies reporting treatment outcomes for decentralized and centralized care of MDR tuberculosis. The primary outcome was treatment success. When possible, we also evaluated, death, loss to follow-up, treatment adherence and health-system costs. To obtain pooled relative risk (RR) estimates, we performed random-effects meta-analyses. Findings Eight studies met the eligibility criteria for review inclusion. Six cohort studies, with 4026 participants in total, reported on treatment outcomes. The pooled RR estimate for decentralized versus centralized care for treatment success was 1.13 (95% CI: 1.01-1.27). The corresponding estimate for loss to follow-up was RR: 0.66 (95% CI: 0.38-1.13), for death RR: 1.01 (95% CI: 0.67-1.52) and for treatment failure was RR: 1.07 (95% CI: 0.48-2.40). Two of three studies evaluating health-care costs reported lower costs for the decentralized models of care than for the centralized models. Conclusion Treatment success was more likely among patients with MDR tuberculosis treated using a decentralized approach. Further studies are required to explore the effectiveness of decentralized MDR tuberculosis care in a range of different settings.
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a comparator group or enrolled fewer than 10 participants in the intervention arm. This approach enabled a direct comparison to be performed between individuals receiving either model of care in the same setting. Included studies needed to report on at least one clinical outcome -i.e. treatment adherence, the standard WHO-defined tuberculosis treatment outcomes of cure, completion, death, failure or relapse 11 and/or adverse reactions. Studies reporting costs, to patients and/or health systems, were also included. We included case-control studies that each included at least 10 patients, modelling studies, prospective cohorts, randomized controlled trials and retrospective cohorts. Unpublished studies were sought through consultation with experts in the field and by hand-searching the International Union of Tuberculosis and Lung Disease's database of conference abstracts, 12 Open-SIGLE 13 and other grey literature. We considered patients with MDR tuberculosis to be those with a microbiological or clinical diagnosis of MDR tuberculosis -including XDR tuberculosis -that had commenced second-line drug therapy. A clinical diagnosis included contacts -exposed to patients with MDR tuberculosis -who developed signs and symptoms of tuberculosis but were not microbiologically confirmed as cases. Decentralized care was defined as treatment and care provided in the community where the patient resided -e.g. in a community centre, a peripheral health centre or the patient's home or workplace. A key component of the definition of decentralized care was the use of non-specialized workers -e.g. community workers, treatment supporters or volunteers. 11 Even with care that we considered decentralized, an initial period of hospitalization during the initiation of therapy was permissible, so long as the majority of care was delivered in a decentralized fashion. To be considered centralized, care had to have been provided solely by specialist centres for the treatment of MDR tuberculosis, either in such a centre -as an inpatient and/or outpatient -or in outpatient facilities near to such a centre.
Our outcomes of interest included treatment adherence, the standard WHO-defined tuberculosis treatment outcomes of cure, completion, death and failure, 11 adverse reactions and patient and/or health-system costs.
Search strategy
We searched for relevant publications in ClinicalTrials.gov, the Cochrane library, Embase®, Google Scholar, LILACS, PubMed®, Web of Science and the World Health Organization's portal of clinical trials. We developed a sensitive search strategy to detect articles on MDR tuberculosis that mentioned communitybased care and/or decentralized care. The search terms used with PubMed® are shown in Box 1. Searches were limited to publications published between the start of 1995, i.e. the year in which the WHO-recommended directly observed treatment, short-course (DOTS) strategy was scaled-up, and 31 May 2016. The reference lists of all articles considered relevant were searched for reports of further eligible studies. Where the findings of a study were reported in brief in one paper and then more completely in a subsequent paper, only the latter was selected for inclusion in our review. If an abstract was the only report of a potentially eligible study that we could find, we attempted to contact the abstract's authors so that we could obtain additional information and ask the authors to complete a data-collection form. The authors of some other, fuller reports were also contacted to provide additional data, if required. Searches were not restricted by language. If eligible studies published in a language other than English were identified, these were translated by translators with experience in the field of tuberculosis.
Data selection and extraction
Two reviewers independently screened all titles, abstracts and full-text articles, to identify the studies eligible for review inclusion, before two reviewers independently extracted data from all of the eligible reports. Differences between reviewers were resolved by consensus. We extracted the proportions of MDR tuberculosis patients from each study that were considered to be treatment successes, lost to follow-up, deaths or treatment failures. Other study characteristics recorded, when available, were adverse events, details about the decentralized and/or centralized care interventions, drug regimens used, health-system and patient costs, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) prevalence, sample size and study design. We categorized the timing of the intervention, in relation to the control arm, as either concurrent or consecutive. Study quality was assessed using the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) method.
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Data analysis
We used forest plots, created using RevMan version 5.2 (The Nordic Cochrane Centre, Copenhagen), to summarize the data for individual trials. Outcomes were estimated, as pooled proportions, using the exact binomial method 15 and the statistical software SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, United States of America). We performed random-effects meta-analyses to account for betweenstudy variability. Whenever the relevant data for an outcome of interest were available from three or more studies, we calculated the corresponding relative risk (RR) and 95% confidence interval (CI), for decentralized versus centralized care, using RevMan version 5.2 and Box 1. Search terms used with PubMed®
Tuberculosis, Multidrug-Resistant [MeSH]
OR ((tuberculosis OR TB) AND (multidrug-resistan* OR multidrug resistan* OR multi-drug resistan* OR "drug resistan*" OR drug-resistan* OR multiresistan* OR "multi resistan*" OR "rifampicin resistan*" OR "extensively drug-resistan*" OR "extensively-drug resistan*" OR "extensively resistan*" OR MDR OR XDR OR TDR)) OR mdrtb OR xdr tb OR mdrtb OR mdr-tb OR xdr-tb OR tdr-tb OR "MDR TB" OR "XDR TB" OR "TDR TB" AND
("directly observed" OR DOT OR DOTS OR DOTS-Plus OR cb-DOTS OR treatment OR "patient support")
AND (community OR outpatient OR "public participation" OR community-based OR decentralized OR non-specialized OR "periph* health centres" OR home-based OR ambulatory OR clinic OR "community health worker" OR CHW OR volunteer)
a generalized linear mixed model, with study as a random effect. Heterogeneity between studies was evaluated as the I 2 statistic. 16, 17 We planned to assess publication bias, using a funnel plot, if sufficient studies, i.e. at least five with the same end-point, were identified. 18 We performed additional sensitivity analyses to explore the effect of removing the data from a study in which allocation to inpatient care had been highly selective and based on disease severity.
Results
Seven published studies [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] and one study considered to be unpublished met the eligibility criteria for inclusion ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). The data for the unpublished study, which took place in Swaziland in 2016, were kindly provided by B Kerschberger (Médecins Sans Frontières, Mbabane, Swaziland), the corresponding author of a conference abstract 26 in which the study's initial findings were briefly summarized. Most of the excluded studies did not include a comparison group. We did not identify any relevant randomized controlled trials. Six cohort studies, with a combined total of 4026 participants, reported on treatment outcomes. Four of these were from low-or middle-income countries -i.e. the Philippines, 21 South Africa 20, 22 and Swaziland (B Kerschberger, unpublished data), and two from middle-and high-income countries, China 19 and the United States of America (USA). 24 The other two included studies were modelling studies on health-care costs. 23, 25 Of the six studies that reported on treatment outcomes, five evaluated treatment success (B Kerschberger, unpublished data), 19, 20, 22, 24 four evaluated loss to follow-up (B Kerschberger, unpublished data), [20] [21] [22] four evaluated death (B Kerschberger, unpublished data), 20, 22, 24 and three evaluated treatment failure(B Kerschberger, unpublished data). 20, 22 Decentralized care in some studies was based on treatment provision in patients' homes while in other studies it was provided via community-based clinics or, in one study, 22 via a rural hospital. Centralized care was provided in specialized hospitals, except in the unpublished study from Swaziland, in which homebased directly observed therapy provided by trained community volunteers was compared with clinic-based centralized care provided by nurses. Most decentralized and centralized care was based on the DOTS strategy (Table 1) . There was no randomization of patient selection for decentralized care. Instead, allocation of sites to the intervention or control groups was based upon patient characteristics that were considered likely to make centralized care more difficult or less successful, e.g. living far from the centralized facility. 20, 22 In four of the six cohort studies, the patients were chosen for decentralized treatment based on their residential location, their socioeconomic status and their risk factors for loss to follow-up (B Kerschberger, unpublished data). 20, 22, 24 In the other two cohort studies, treatment of the intervention and control groups occurred consecutively -i.e. care was initially provided by a centralized system that was subsequently replaced with a programme of decentralized care. 20, 21 None of the studies reported on acquisition of drug resistance, patient costs or treatment adherence.
The pooled proportions of each treatment outcome are shown, separately for decentralized and centralized care, in Table 2 . Overall, treatment success was achieved in 67.3% (95% CI: 53.8-78.5%) of patients who received decentralized care compared with 61.0% (95% CI: 49.0-71.7%) of those treated with centralized care. Fig. 2, Fig. 3, Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 are forest plots showing the RRs for the various treatment outcomes. Treatment success was significantly more common among those receiving decentralized care than among those in the centralized care group (RR: 1.13; 95% CI: 1.01-1.27; I 2 = 74%). Although loss to follow-up was relatively less common with decentralized care than with centralized, the difference was not statistically significant (RR: 0.66; 95% CI: 0.38-1.13; I 2 = 88%). The proportions of death (RR: 1.01; 95% CI: 0.67-1.52; I 2 = 77%) and treatment failure (RR: 1.07; 95% CI: 0.48-2.40; I 2 = 74%) with decentralized care were similar to those observed with centralized care. Owing to the small number of eligible studies, we could not assess publication bias formally.
In terms of the method of assigning patients to the intervention and control groups, one study differed markedly from the other included studies. In this one study, 24 only patients who were failing treatment or non-adherent were selected for care in a specialized tuberculosis hospital. However, when, in a sensitivity analysis, we excluded data from this one study, our estimates of RRs remained largely unchanged. Three studies, i.e. both modelling studies 23, 25 and the unpublished cohort study, reported on the health-system costs associated with decentralized and centralized care (Table 3 ). In both the modelling studies, from Nigeria 23 and South Africa, 25 decentralized care appeared to offer substantial cost savings compared with centralized care. In the retrospective cohort study from Swaziland (B Kerschberger, unpublished data), however, the estimated treatment costs with centralized care appeared very similar to those with decentralized care.
According to the GRADE criteria, 14 the overall quality of the studies we used to estimate RRs was very low -mainly because the studies were observational and considerable heterogeneity existed between them (available from corresponding author).
Discussion
In the treatment of patients with MDR tuberculosis, according to our metaanalysis, decentralized care appears to be more likely than centralized care to lead to treatment success. The loss to follow-up with decentralized care was lower -although not significantly lower -than with centralized care and the rates of death and treatment failure appeared unaffected by the type of care provided. Furthermore, from a healthsystem perspective, the decentralized approaches appeared either cost-neutral or cost-saving when compared with the centralized approaches. There may be several explanations why, compared with centralized care, decentralized care was more likely to lead to treatment success. For example, although the small number of eligible studies limited the power of our metaanalysis, there is a hint that retention in care may be generally greater, or, at least, loss to follow-up may be generally rarer, when services are delivered locally. It seems likely that the delivery of care in the community could eliminate some of the barriers to treatment adherence that are encountered with often-more-distant centralized care. For example, the costs of hospitalization to patients and, often, their families may be prohibitive even if the tuberculosis treatment itself is provided Notes: This forest plot summarizes the main results of a random-effects meta-analysis of the data from five studies. To be considered a treatment success, a patient had to show no evidence of failure after completing treatment recommended by national policy. Notes: This forest plot summarizes the main results of a random-effects meta-analysis of the data from four studies. A patient whose treatment was interrupted for at least two consecutive months was considered lost to follow-up. Notes: This forest plot summarizes the main results of a random-effects meta-analysis of the data from four studies. Death was the treatment outcome recorded for any patients who died, for any reason, during the course of treatment.
Study or subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight (%) RR (95% CI) RR (95% CI)
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All three studies on health-system costs that we included in our review were conducted in resource-poor lowor middle-income settings. Their conclusions -that decentralized care was cheaper or as cheap as centralized care -may not apply to high-income settings, where the costs of community-based care may be at least as high as those of centralized care. Further research is required to evaluate the impact of decentralized approaches on the costs to patients of treatment for MDR tuberculosis. The impact of such approaches on the elimination of catastrophic health expenditure for the households of such patients, which is one of the key targets of the WHO End TB Strategy, 28 also needs to be investigated.
The strengths of our review include the comprehensive search of bibliographic databases and other information sources and our use of strict eligibility criteria to limit the review to studies in which cohorts receiving decentralized care were compared with those, from the same study population, receiving centralized care. The eligibility criteria we used, which reduced the risk of bias due to indirectness, were narrower than those used in previous systematic reviews on the care of patients with MDR tuberculosis. 29, 30 Our review also had several limitations. Substantial heterogeneity was observed between the included studies. Notes: This forest plot summarizes the main results of a random-effects meta-analysis of the data from three studies. Treatment failure was the outcome recorded when -because of a lack of conversion by the end of the intensive phase, bacteriological reversion in the continuation phase after conversion to negative, evidence of additional acquired resistance to fluoroquinolones or second-line injectable drugs or adverse drug reactions -treatment was terminated or there was a need for a permanent regimen change involving at least two anti-tuberculosis drugs. 
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This probably reflects the diversity in the study settings, patient populations and interventions involved. However, the effect estimates from every study in a tuberculosis-endemic setting that we included in our meta-analysis indicated that decentralized care was better -at least in terms of the probability of treatment success -than centralized care. The only study included from a low-prevalence country -i.e. the United States -indicated the opposite: that the probability of treatment success was lower with decentralized care than with centralized. Given the absence of randomized controlled trials, the frequent use of historical controls and the large level of heterogeneity between the studies, it is perhaps not surprising that we found that the overall quality of the studies we used to estimate RRs was categorized as low. This low quality places some limitations on the precision and generalizability of the results of our meta-analysis and underpins the importance of further research into the benefits of decentralized care for MDR tuberculosis in different settings. In countries where tuberculosis is endemic and national programmes increasingly adopt decentralized approaches for managing patients with MDR tuberculosis, the programmes' interventions and outcomes need to be carefully and thoroughly reported. For future research in this field, before-andafter studies or pragmatic randomized studies -e.g. stepped-wedge cluster randomized studies -may be good choices. Well-designed operational research may enable programmes to evaluate the effectiveness of alternative approaches, in their local settings, accurately. ■ Decentralized care for multidrug-resistant tuberculosis Jennifer Ho et al.
Résumé
Prise en charge décentralisée de la tuberculose multirésistante: revue systématique et méta-analyse 
Resumen
Atención descentralizada para la tuberculosis multirresistente: una revisión sistemática y un metaanálisis
Objetivo Evaluar la efectividad de la atención y el tratamiento descentralizados para pacientes con tuberculosis multirresistente (TB-MR), en comparación con los enfoques centralizados. Métodos Se realizaron búsquedas de estudios que informen sobre resultados de tratamientos para la TB-MR con atención descentralizada y centralizada en ClinicalTrials.gov, la Biblioteca Cochrane, Embase®, Google Scholar, LILACS, PubMed®, Web of Science y el portal de ensayos clínicos de la Organización Mundial de la Salud. El resultado principal era el éxito del tratamiento. Cuando fue posible, también se tuvieron en consideración las defunciones, las pérdidas durante el seguimiento, el cumplimiento del tratamiento y los costes del sistema sanitario. Para obtener estimaciones de riesgo relativo (RR) combinadas, se realizaron metaanálisis de efectos aleatorios. Resultados Ocho estudios cumplieron con los criterios de elegibilidad para incluirse en la revisión. Seis estudios de cohortes, con 4 026 participantes en total, contribuyeron con los resultados del tratamiento. La estimación de RR combinada de la atención descentralizada frente a la centralizada para el éxito del tratamiento fue de 1,13 (IC del 95%: 1,01-1,27). Las estimaciones correspondientes para las pérdidas durante el seguimiento tuvieron un RR de 0,66 (IC del 95%: 0,38-1,13), el RR de las defunciones fue de 1,01 (IC del 95%: 0,67-1,52) y el RR del incumplimiento del tratamiento fue de 1,07 (IC del 95%: 0,48-2,40). Dos de tres estudios que evaluaban los costes de la atención sanitaria registraron menos costes para los modelos de atención descentralizada que para los modelos centralizados. Conclusión El éxito del tratamiento era más probable entre pacientes con TB-MR tratada con un enfoque descentralizado. Los estudios adicionales necesitan explorar la efectividad de la atención descentralizada de la TB-MR en una variedad de distintos contextos.
